
1. Introduction

Polymer composites (PCs) are designed to achieve

properties beyond those attainable by homopolymers

[1–4]. Among the different classes of PCs, fiber re-

inforced polymer composites (FRPCs) with thermo-

plastic polymers are particularly useful in the produc-

tion of different engineering products due to their

light weight and high mechanical properties [5–8].

The most preferred reinforcement material for PCs are

often natural fibers because of their biodegradability,

low cost, and excellent mechanical properties [9–11].

PCs find applications in different fields including au-

tomotive and the aviation industry, buildings and

construction, and windmills as blades [9, 12–15].

Considering the high-end engineering applications

of PCs, the need for bio-based FRPCs with improved

flame resistance and excellent mechanical properties

cannot be overemphasized [9, 16, 17]. PLA is a vital

bioplastic with excellent properties, but the issue of

high flammability and low thermo-mechanical prop-

erties has made it inferior compared to the petro-

chemically derived plastics [18, 19]. This has limited

its applications where high tensile strength and flame

resistance is required [20, 21]. Therefore, a mechan-

ically robust FR PLA composite is proposed using

phosphorus-nitrogen-sulfur containing FR rein-

forced by recycled short wool fibers. In this way, a

bio-based PLA PC with superior FR performance

and exceptional tensile strength can be obtained with

properties that can match or exceed the performance
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of the traditionally known petrochemically derived

PCs.

Wool, a protein-based animal fiber with rich nitrogen

and sulfur content [22, 23] possess inherent flame

resistance capabilities and does not drip when burn-

ing [24, 25]. Also, wool has unique properties such

as high ignition temperature, low heat of combustion

and a high LOI (ca. 25.2%) [26]. Its flame resistance

performance is linked to the dehydration predispo-

sition of the sulfur-containing amino acids and the re-

lease of inert nitrogen oxides during combustion lead-

ing to the formation of intumescent chars [26–28].

The amino acids and abundant sulfur in WF catalyzes

dehydration and the production of char which can

limit the possibility of melt dripping commonly asso-

ciated with PLA. Beyond the inherent FR properties

of wool fiber (WF), it also possesses high tensile

strength due to its microfibrillated network structure;

hence its combination with thermoplastics in recent

years for simultaneous mechanical strength and flame

resistance enhancement for PCs in recent years [22,

24, 29, 30]. In this manuscript, the conversion of re-

cycled WF for reinforcement of bioplastic PC is pro-

posed together with a new FR – phenylphosphonic

tri(2-aminobenzothiazole) (P-TAB) to reduce the in-

cidence of WF waste in the environment.

Phosphorus (P) containing FRs are particularly im-

portant due to their high efficiency, low loading, and

less corrosive effect on equipment during processing

and combustion [31, 32]. As a result, different P con-

taining FRs have been synthesized and applied to

different polymers over the years [33, 34]. Recently,

P containing FRs with a significant amount of nitro-

gen (N) and sulfur (S) are deemed to further enhance

the condensed phase FR chemistry of polymeric ma-

terials during combustion [35, 36]. The P-N-S con-

taining FRs possess unique properties because they

function actively in both the condensed and the gas

phases to change the typical decomposition route of

polymers [36]. Typically, the S moiety degenerates

into sulfonic acids during the pyrolysis process to

augment and promote char formation of P moiety in

the condensed phase. The N component releases inert

nitrogen oxides that reduces the burning rate of the

polymer in the gas and the condensed phase. Despite

the inherent FR performance and high tensile strength

of WF, its application as fiber reinforced PLA com-

posites (FRPC) with a new P-N-S containing FR has

rarely been reported. P-N-S containing substances

are generally eco-friendly because they are the main

constituents of most manure and plants nutrients,

and therefore may not cause environmental pollution

in landfill sites, considering the fact that PLA is also

100% compostable [37, 38].

This manuscript reports the design and synthesis of

a new FR containing a significant amount of P-N-S

and its combination with recycled short WF for simul-

taneous FR and tensile strength enhancement of PLA

biocomposites. The FR was synthesized using the

A3 + B1 mechanism and compounded with PLA and

WF by means of solvent mixing and compression

molding approaches to produce FRPCs. The thermal,

crystallization and mechanical FR properties of the

FRPCs were investigated extensively, and the FR

mechanism was elucidated.

2. Experimental

PLA granules (Bioplus 6201D) was supplied by Na-

tureWorks, 15305 Minnetonka Blvd., Minnetonka,

USA. Phosphoryl chloride (POCl3) (99.5%), pyridine-

d5, and non-ionic detergent octylphenoxypolyethoxy -

ethanol (NP-40) were supplied by Sigma Aldrich

(Germany). 2-Aminobenzothiazole (ABT) (97%),

sodium sulfate anhydrous, trimethylamine (TEA),

sodium carbonate, and anhydrous tetrahydrofuran

(THF) were purchased from Acros Organics (USA).

Waste wool fiber (WF) was supplied as a gift by

Hengyuanxiang (Group) Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China.

The WF was pretreated before mixing with PLA/P-

TAB composites.

2.1. Pretreatment of recycled wool fiber

Waste WF was scoured in 1 g/l Na2CO3 and 1 g/l

NP-40 non-ionic detergent at 60°C for 30 min to re-

move dirt. WF was rinsed successively in warm and

cold water, squeezed, and dried at room temperature.

WF was then cut into an average length of 2–3 mm

and homogenized for 10 min. The homogenized WF

was further dried in a vacuum oven at 100°C over -

night to attain constant weight before compounding.

2.2. Synthesis of phenylphosphonic

3(2-aminobenzothiazole) (P-TAB)

P-TAB was synthesized according to Figure 1. 2-

Aminobenzothiazole (0.3 mol) was dissolved in 40 ml

anhydrous THF, discharged into a round bottom flask

under stirring in an ice bath during which 0.3 mol

TEA was added under low humidity (RH 14). POCl

0.1 mol in 10 ml anhydrous THF was added drop-

wise, and the reaction proceeded in an ice bath for
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6 h and then at room temperature for another 6 h.

The product was washed severally with THF and DI

water to remove the unreacted monomers, and the tri-

ethylamine hydrochloride produced until pH 6.5–7

was attained. The pure compound was dried over

sodium sulfate anhydrous for 24 h and then in a vac-

uum oven at 60°C for 24 h to obtain a product yield

of 83.7%. The product (P-TAB) (Mw 494.55) was

characterized by 1H NMR (400 MHz, Pyr) δ 9.25 (d,

J = 8.0 Hz, 3H), 9.23 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 3H), 9.15 (s, J =

7.8 Hz, 3H), 8.82–8.74 (m, 3H), 8.69 (m, 3H), 8.59–

8.52 (m, 3H). 13C NMR (101 MHz, Pyr) δ = 169.31,

154.75, 133.30, 127.35, 122.95, 122.59, 120.01.

2.3. Preparation of PLA/P TAB/WF

composites

PLA/P-TAB/WF composites were prepared by the

combinatory solvent mixing, and the hot compres-

sion molding approach similar to the literature [39].

A quantity of P-TAB (see Table 1) was dispersed in

50 ml CHCl3 and subjected to ultrasonication for

30 min. An amount of PLA (predetermined in Table 1)

was also dissolved in 400 ml CHCl3 with the aid of

a mechanical stirrer at 500 r/min. The dispersed

P-TAB was mixed with the dissolved PLA under vig-

orous stirring for 2 h. For samples containing WF, a

predetermined quantity of homogenized WF was

added in bits (Table 1) and stirred mechanically for

2 h to obtain homogenous PLA/P-TAB/WF compos-

ite mixture. The temperature of the PLA/P-TAB/WF

composite mixture was increased to 50°C for some

of the solvent to evaporate. The PLA/P-TAB/WF

composite mixture was cast into a mold and dried in

an oven at 70 °C for 24 h to remove the remaining

solvent. The dried PLA/P-TAB/WF composites were

again conditioned at 90°C for 12 h in a vacuum oven,

crushed into pieces and homogenized for 15 min-

utes. The composite samples without WF were also

treated similarly. The composites were pressed with

an automatic hydraulic press at 180°C for 2 min at

10 bars and then degassed. The composite samples

were then pressed again for the second time for

1 min at 15 bars at 180°C and then transferred to the

cold part for final pressing for 1 min. The molds are

removed to obtain the standard samples. Neat PLA

granules were also dissolved and pressed into stan-

dard samples using the same procedure. The samples

used for the tensile test were prepared and pressed

using the same method.

2.4. Characterization

FTIR spectrometer equipped with attenuated total

reflection (ATR) accessory was used. The samples

were scanned at 4 cm–1 after averaging 16 scans be-

tween 650–4000 cm–1. 1H and 13C NMR spectra of

P-TAB was recorded with AVANCE 300 Bruker spec-

trometer (Germany), using Pyridine-d5 as a solvent.

A Mettler Toledo TGA/DSC 1 Star System, was used

to study the thermal properties of P-TAB and PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites at 20 °C/min with air flow

rate of 40 ml/min between 40–700 °C and samples

weight 4–5 mg. A Perkin Elmer DSC 800 instrument

was used at a scanning rate of 10°C/min under N2

atmosphere with samples (4–5 mg) heated from 30 to

200°C and cooled to 30°C, after which second heat-

ing was applied following the same program. The

degree of crystallinity (χc) was calculated based on

ΔHm according to Equation (1):

(1)

where ΔHm is the melting enthalpy of neat PLA and

PLA/P-TAB/WF composites, ΔHmp is the melting en-

thalpy of 100% crystalline PLA (93.6 J/g), and x is the

FR/WF content [40].

A TESCAN VEGA 3 SEM was used to observe the

fracture surface and the char residues at various

magnifications after sputter coating with Au. Resid-

ual chars of PLA/P-TAB/WF composites were

scanned with laser power 532 nm with integration
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Figure 1. Synthesis of phenylphosphonic 3(2-aminoben-

zothiazole) (P-TAB).

Table 1. P-TAB and wool fiber (WF) loading.

Sample
PLA

[%]

P-TAB

[%]

(WF)

[%]

Neat PLA 100 – –

PLA/P-TAB 97 3 –

PLA/P-TAB/WF 3% 92 3 5

PLA/P-TAB/WF 5% 87 3 10

PLA/P-TAB/WF 10% 77 3 20



time between 4–50 ms using Bay Spec 3 in 1 Raman

Microscope.

The UL-94 vertical flame test was done according

to ASTM D3801 with sheet dimensions 130×13×

3.2 mm3. The Limiting Oxygen Index (LOI) was de-

termined according to ASTM D2863-97 with sample

size 130×6.5×3 mm3 using ZR-1 Intelligent Oxygen

Index Analyzer.

Cone Calorimeter (Fire Testing Technology Ltd., UK)

was carried out according to ISO 5660-1 standard

with square specimens (100×100×3 mm3). Samples

were wrapped in Al foil and irradiated at an external

heat flux of 35 kW/m2. The fire performance index

(FPI) was calculated using Equation (2):

(2)

where tign is the time to ignition and PHRR is the

peak heat release rate of PLA, PLA/P-TAB, and

PLA/P-TAB/WF biocomposites. Similarly, the fire

growth index was also determined according to

Equation (3):

(3)

where PHRR is the peak heat release rate and tp is

time to peak heat release of neat PLA, and PLA/

P-TAB, and PLA/P-TAB/WF biocomposites.

The mechanical property was carried out on 

INSTRON 5566 using ±500 N load cell according

to ASTM D882 – 12 standard at 5 mm/min with five

dumb-bell shaped specimens (50×4×0.84 mm3) for

each composition.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Structural characterization P-TAB

The FTIR spectra of P-TAB was taken, and the result

is shown in Figure 2a. The small narrow absorption

peaks around 3480 cm–1 are attributed to the stretch-

ing vibrations of the secondary amine (N–H), with

its bending mode around 1598 cm–1. The peaks be-

longing to the aromatic ring modes appeared at 1620–

1510 cm–1 [41]. The absorption band around 3050–

2930 cm–1 corresponds to C–H stretching vibrations

with their bending mode at 1495 cm–1 in P-TAB. The

absorption peak of the P=O bond can be seen at

1183 cm–1 while the sharp peak at 946 cm–1 is as-

cribed to the stretching vibration of the P–N bond in

P-TAB [42, 43] with the prominent C–N peak at

1389 cm–1. The 1H spectrum of P-TAB is shown in

Figure 2b. The doublet around 9.25 and 9.23 ppm to-

gether with the multiplet at 8.59–8.52 and 8.82–

8.53 ppm belongs to the aromatic ring in ABT, while

the singlet shift around 9.15 ppm could be attributed

to the resonance vibrations of the hydrogen atom of

the secondary amine in P-TAB. The 13C NMR spec-

trum further confirms the success of the synthetic

process by the count of the carbon atoms present in

P-TAB (as shown in the experimental section) The
1H, 13C NMR and the presence of P–N and C–N

peaks in FTIR spectra demonstrates that P-TAB was

successfully synthesized.

3.2. Thermal properties of P-TAB, WF, and its

PLA biocomposites

The thermal properties of P-TAB, WF, and PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites are presented in Figure 3.

FPI PHRR

tign
=

FGI t
PHRR

p
=
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Figure 2. (a) FTIR spectra of P-TAB (b) 1H NMR of P-TAB.



P-TAB presented three T-max decomposition peaks at

276, 339 and 396°C respectively; while WF exhib-

ited two major T-max peaks at 307, 594°C (Figure 2,

Table 2). Similarly, the onset decomposition temper-

ature (T-5%) for P-TAB and WF at lower tempera-

tures compared to neat PLA. The early mass loss for

P-TAB is ascribed to the loss of crystal water and

possible decomposition by remnants of unreacted

monomers. The first stage mass loss at T-max is due

to the decomposition of the secondary amine groups.

The second T-max peak is due to the release of PO·rad-

icals, sulfur and nitrogen oxides followed by the ox-

idation of unstable chars resulting from the carboniza-

tion process and subsequent formation of stable char

residues. With regards to WF, the early mass loss

below 150 °C is ascribed to the evaporation of ad-

sorbed/crystal water and possible physical defects in

the amorphous regions of the polymer chains during

usage and homogenization [44]. The T-max decom-

position peak around 307°C is attributed to the de-

naturing and degradation of the keratin molecules,

followed by the cleaving of the disulfide bonds

around 596°C and subsequent char formation [26].

The keratin structural protein in WFs contains high

levels of sulfur and nitrogen, which creates char sta-

bility under high thermal conditions [45]. The max-

imum mass loss (M.M.L.) for WF is approximately

twice that of P-TAB, which suggests high thermal

stability of WF even at T-max. However, the char yield

for P-TAB was higher (2.05 wt%) compared to WF

(1.06 wt%). The marginally higher char residue of P-

TAB is due to the enhanced condensed phase mech-

anism of phosphorus. P-TAB (constant weight frac-

tion 3%) and WF (different weight fractions of 5, 10,

20%) were mixed with PLA/P-TAB composites, and

the thermal properties were studied. The PLA/P-

TAB/WF composites presented early degradation

with the increasing content of P-TAB and WF

(Table 2).

Unlike P-TAB and WF additives alone, the compos-

ites (PLA/P-TAB/WF) displayed only one T-max peak

at a relatively lower temperature compared with neat

PLA (Table 2). The early T-5 and T-max peaks are at-

tributed to the early decomposition of the FR in the

composites leading to the release of gaseous prod-

ucts which retire the degradation of PLA. The max-

imum mass change (M.M.C.) at T-max of neat PLA

was higher (–2.8%) compared PLA/P-TAB or
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Figure 3. (a) TGA of P-TAB, and WF, (b) TGA of PLA, PLA/P-TAB, PLA/P-TAB/WF composites.

Table 2. TGA and DTG data of P-TAB, WF and PLA/P-TAB/WF composites.

C.R. – Char Residue; M.M.C. – Maximum mass change at T-max

Sample 
T-5%

[°C]

T-max% peak 1/2/3

[°C]

T-50

[°C]

M.C.C.

[%]

C.R.

[wt%]

P-TAB 229.5 276/339/396 342.5 –0.7 2.1

WF 202.5 307/594 385.1 –0.3 1.1

PLA 344.8 380.1 376.6 –2.8 0.1

PLA/P-TAB 261.6 373.6 372.4 –2.2 1.0

PLA/P-TAB/WF 5% 214.2 372.2 371.6 –1.6 3.3

PLA/P-TAB/WF 10% 213.6 371.0 372.9 –1.7 5.0

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20% 212.4 370.3 373.9 –1.8 6.7



PLA/P-TAB/WF composites. With the increase in

the content of WF to 5 wt% in the composite, the

M.M.C. reduced to –1.6%. However, with further in-

creases in WF content to 10 and 20 wt%, the M.M.C.

increased to ca. –1.7 and –1.8% respectively. The char

residue (C.R.) of PLA/P-TAB/WF composites in-

creased marginally as the content of WF increases

(see Table 2). It is evident from the increases in C.R.

content that WF plays a vital role in the formation of

char. Compact chars serve as a barrier to heat and re-

duce gaseous exchanges between the flame zone and

the unburnt polymer composites [29]. Generally, the

formation of carbonaceous intumescent char often

shields and suppresses heat and mass loss rate of the

composites and result in reductions in the flame

spread and heat reduction [46].

The DSC curves of PLA, PLA/P-TAB, PLA/P-TAB/

WF composites are presented in Figure 4 with the

related data in Table 3. Typically, no peaks were ob-

served in the non-isothermal cooling process from

the molten state as shown in Figure 4a due to the

faster cooling rate and the stereochemistry of the PLA

used. In the second heating scan, however, obvious

exo thermic peaks for PLA, PLA/P-TAB, PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites were detected. Also, the cold

crystallization PLA/P-TAB reduced significantly

compared to pristine PLA as shown in Table 3. How-

ever, with the introduction of WF at various quanti-

ties, the cold crystallization temperature increased. 
This phenomenon suggests that the polymer chains 
gain sufficient mobility to arrange themselves into 
ordered structure at lower temperature when P-TAB 
was introduced into PLA, hence the ability to crys-

tallize at lower temperature than pristine PLA, where-

as an additional energy (increased temperature) was 
required for the polymer chains to gain enough mo-

bility to arrange themselves into similar ordered struc-

ture when WF was introduced at different loadings. 
Similarly, a minor increase in the melting tempera-

ture of PLA/P-TAB and its WF reinforced compos-

ites were observed (see Figure 4b and Table 3). The 
marginal rise in melting temperature is due to the in-

creased intrinsic defects in the crystal sizes of PLA 
caused by the presence of P-TAB and WF [37]. The 
percentage crystallinity (χc) for PLA reduced mar-

ginally with the introduction of P-TAB into PLA, 
however, when WF was introduced in various 
amounts, the χc decreased steadily as shown in Table 3. 
The steady decrease in χc is due to the disruption of 
PLA crystals by P-TAB and WF [36, 38]. With re-

gards to the Tg, no apparent changes were observed 
in WF reinforced PLA/FR composites and neat PLA
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Figure 4. DSC curve of PLA, PLA/P-TAB, and PLA/P-TAP/WF composites: (a) cooling curve from 200 to 35 °C, and

(b) second heating from 35 to 200°C.

Table 3. Calorimetry data derived from the second heating measured after cooling from the melt.

Sample
Tg

[°C]

Tc

[°C]

ΔHc

[J/g]

Tm

[°C]

ΔHm

[J/g]

χc

[%]

PLA 62.5 139.5 3.8 166.9 45.8 48.9

PLA/P-TAB 61.6 098.2 22.4 169.9 44.2 47.2

PLA/P-TAB/WF 5 % 61.6 103.7 23.7 172.1 40.7 43.5

PLA/P-TAB/WF 10 % 60.5 105.4 22.7 172.5 33.2 35.5

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20% 60.4 104.7 23.2 172.6 32.1 34.3



(see Table 3), indicating the inconsequential effect

of P-TAB or WF on the segmental mobility of PLA.

3.3. Burning behavior

The burning behavior of the samples were investi-

gated by vertical burning tests (VBT), and the results

are presented in Table 4. When the samples were

torched, the neat PLA dripped heavily (melt flame

dripping) and burned the cotton placed beneath. The

sample had sustained burning and therefore, resulted

in no rating (NR). The PLA/P-TAB delayed the igni-

tion time and had faster self-extinguishing time after

the first and second flame applications with signifi-

cantly fewer polymer drops (no flaming). Therefore,

a V-1 rating was attained. Also, the flame was less

fierce compared to neat PLA. The effect of WF on

the burning resistance and melt dripping phenome-

non was eminent in the PLA/P-TAB/WF composites

because the dripping, and intensity of the flame re-

duced immensely but the flame timeout prolonged

compared to the PLA/P-TAB composite, especially

for the 5 and 10 wt% WF loading. The phenomenon

is due to extreme gas evolution of products like NH3,

CO, and H2S by WF macromolecular chains during

degradation into lighter products and volatile com-

pounds which react with oxygen in the gas phase.

Therefore, the samples could only achieve a V-2 rat-

ing. During the 10 s flame application, the PLA/

P-TAB/WF samples formed fragile residual char,

which fell off due to the relatively prolonged burn-

ing. However, when the content of WF in PLA/

P-TAB composite increased to 20 wt%, a heavy char

formed at the tip of the polymer and impeded further

combustion. The dripping phenomenon was cur-

tailed, and a comparatively faster self-extinguishing

time was attained as shown in Table 4. Therefore, a

V-0 rating was obtained. The enhanced charring ef-

fect of PLA/P-TAB/WF 20% composites is due to

the combined effect of the sulfur, amino acids, nitro-

gen, and acidic carboxyl groups in WF and the phos-

phorus in P-TAB, which act predominantly in the

condensed and the gas phases to reduce the exchange

of pyrolysis gases and oxygen.

3.4. Forced flame combustion

The combustion behavior of PLA, PLA/P-TAB, and

PLA/P-TAB/WF composites were studied with cone

calorimeter, and the results are shown in Table 5.

The time to ignition (TTI), peak heat release rate

(PHRR), total heat release (THR), total smoke re-

lease (TSR), CO and CO2 produced were assessed

and the FPI and the FGI were determined. Neat PLA

had a TTI of ca. 40 s, a PHRR of ca. 408 kW/m2, and

THR of ca. 49 MJ/m2. When 3 wt% P-TAB was in-

troduced into PLA, the TTI increased from ca. 40 to

50 s. With the addition of WF into PLA/P-TAB com-

posite, the TTI decreased by 22.5%. This trend con-

tinued with the increasing WF content in the com-

posite until it reduced similarly to neat PLA. More

so, significant reductions in PHRR was observed

when 3 wt% P-TAB was added to PLA. Typically,

ca. 35.5% reductions in PHRR was observed where-

as the THR reduced marginally by ca. 8.2% (Table 5).

Subsequently, the HRR increases marginally with

the introduction of WF, but the THR decreased con-

tinuously with WF loading (Table 5). The increase

in PHRR suggests increasing fire intensity whereas

the decrease in THR indicates a reduction in heat

generated. Although the fire intensity increased, the

total heat generated was low due to a shorter burning

time. With regards to the mass loss of PLA and its

FR composite, the various PLA/P-TAB/WF compos-

ites presented early mass loss similar to the phenom-

enon observed in TGA during combustion in CCT.

The early mass loss leads to the release of inert ni-

trogen oxides, phosphorus radicals and material
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Table 4. LOI and representative UL 94 data for PLA, PLA/P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/WF composites.

Note: H.D.: Heavy dripping, L.D.: Light dipping 

Sample
LOI

[%]

UL 94 Vertical test

Flame timeout

[s] Ign. of cotton/dripping Rating

T1 T2

PLA 19.5 12±1 22±2 Yes/Yes (H.D.) N. R.

PLA/P-TAB 29.8 3±1 2±1 No/Yes (L.D) V-1

PLA/P-TAB/WF 5% 24.7 9±1 12±1 No/Yes (L.D) V-2

PLA/P-TAB/WF 10% 26.3 5±1 6±1 No/Yes (L.D) V-2

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20% 28.5 3±1 2±1 No/No V-0



charring by the WF to increase char production. How-

ever, the mass loss rate reduced and eventually be-

came stable after the 180 s resulting in a steady in-

crease in char residue with the increasing content of

WF. Inopportunely, the char residues appeared frail

and therefore was not be able to serve as a complete

protective barrier to insulate the underlying polymer

from further burning, hence increase in PHRR – al-

though the THR reduced.

The presence of most FRs in polymers results in in-

creased CO, CO2, dioxins, HCN production during

combustion [47]. The peak CO2 and CO produced

during the combustion process are presented in

Table 5. The CO2 production followed a similar trend

to the PHRR due to the high conversion of partial

oxidization product (CO) to full oxidization product

(CO2) [42]. The CO production for FR PLA occurred

mainly in the first 25 to 50 s with the PLA/P-TAB and

PLA/P-TAB/WF composites having the lowest PCOP.

However, towards the end of the combustion process

(around 180–250 s), the CO production for PLA/

P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/WF composites increased

marginally compared to the neat PLA due to smol-

dering resulting from incomplete combustion due to

the condensed phase mechanism of P-TAB and con-

versely, the extreme gas phase mechanism of WF.

The increased char residue induced by WF wasn’t

compact enough to reinforce the condensed phase

chemistry of phosphorus, thus resulting in the evo-

lution of a higher CO.

Effective heat of combustion is the measure of the

amount of heat released from a burning material per

unit of sample burned during combustion in the cone

calorimeter test. Low average effective heat of com-

bustion values usually indicates a delay in ignition

times and subsequent improvement in fire safety of

polymeric materials. PLA/P-TAB had the lowest

AEHC as shown in Table 5. When WF was intro-

duced, the AEHC increased marginally. It is imper-

ative to state that PLA/P-TAB alone improved the

fire safety of the composites compared to PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites. However, generally, the

AEHC of PLA/P-TAB/WF was lower than neat

PLA – indicating a general FR efficiency of the

phosphorus/WF system in improving the fire safety

of PLA.

Figure 5 shows the FPI and the FGI of pristine PLA,

PLA/P-TAB, and PLA/P-TAB/WF composites. High-

er FPI and lower FGI values relate to enhanced fire

safety for polymeric materials. Typically, the introduc-

tion of 3 wt% P-TAB into PLA led to a significant

increase in FPI. When 5 wt% WF was introduced,

the FPI decreased from 0.189 to 0.177 s·m2/kW. As

the content of WF increased further to 10 and 20 wt%

in the composites, the FPI decreases steadily to

0.167 and 0.132 s·m2/kW. Despite the obvious de-

creases resulting from the increasing WF content in

PLA/P-TAB, the 20 wt% WF loading is 34.7% high-

er than that of neat PLA – indicating increased fire

safety by the PLA/P-TAB/WF composites. In the

same way, the FGI value for PLA/P-TAB composite

decreased by 38.2%, however, with the introduction

of 5 wt% WF, the FGI declined to 31.7%, signifying

increased fire risk compared to PLA/P-TAB com-

posite. When the content of WF in PLA/P-TAB com-

posite increased to 10, and 20 wt%, the FGI values
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Table 5. Cone calorimetry data for P-TAB/PLA and P-TAB/PLA/WF composites at heat flux of 35 kW/m2.

C.R.: Char residue

Sample
TTI

[s]

PHRR
[kW/m2]

THR

[MJ/m2]

PCOP

[g/s]

PCO2P

[g/s]

AEHC

[MJ/kg]

C.R

[wt%]

PLA 40±2 408±13 49±3 0.0031±0.001 0.39±0.01 16.7±2.1 1.7±0.5

PLA/P-TAB 50±2 264±6 45±2 0.0012±0.006 0.26±0.02 13.3±0.3 6.7±0.6

PLA/TAB/WF 5% 49±1 277±9 40±2 0.0038±0.003 0.27±0.04 13.6±1.1 11.2±0.4

PLA/P-TAB/WF 10% 48±2 290±12 34±1.2 0.0050±0.002 0.29±0.05 14.8±1.6 16.4±0.1

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20% 40±2 302±19 28±1.5 0.0044±0.004 0.30±0.05 15.1±1.2 21.3±0.2

Figure 5. FGI/FPI of PLA, PLA/P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/

WF composites (SI: Pristine PLA, S2: PLA/P-

TAB, S3-5: various WF loading in PLA/P-TAB

composites).



decreased further to 28.5 and 17.8% respectively.

This phenomenon is consistent with the trend ob-

served in PHRR. The presence of WF in PLA/P-TAB

composites catalyzes early combustion and intensi-

fies fire growth but leads to faster self-extinguish-

ment, and at the same time reduces heat generation

and stops melt dripping. It is important to state that

despite the worsening FGI value because of WF ad-

dition, the composites polymers showed improved

flame retardancy compared to neat PLA.

3.5. Residual char analysis

The microstructure of the char residues after the

cone calorimeter test (CCT) were studied to under-

stand the effects of WF and P-TAB on the compos-

ite’s char formation, and its correlation with the FR

trend observed in CCT, LOI, and UL 94 tests. The

SEM micrographs shown in Figure 6. Neat PLA had

less residue (predominantly made up of soot) while

PLA/P-TAB composite had a significant amount of

char residue after combustion. The influence of WF

on intumescent char formation was observed with

the increasing WF content. The charring effect of

PLA/P-TAB/WF composites is due to the sulfur and

amino acids in WF and P-TAB, in addition to the for-

mation of phosphoric acids and the sulfonic groups

during the endothermal decomposition process [29].

From the SEM image of PLA/P-TAB shown in Fig-

ure 6a, a condensed char structure that can effective-

ly reduce the diffusion of organic volatiles and heat

can be observed, although it contains some nano-size

pores/bubbles. Conversely, a more porous, less com-

pact char structure with micron-sized fissures can be

observed in the PLA/P-TAB/WF composites. The

many fissures are obviously detrimental to fire growth

and gaseous/smoke control because they could ef-

fectively serve as a diffusion channel for oxygen entry

into the flame zone, and the release of pyrolysis
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Figure 6. SEM images of: (a) PLA/P-TAB, (b) PLA/P-TAB/WF 5%, (c) PLA/P-TAB/WF 10% and (d) PLA/P-TAB/WF

20% composites.



products as well as aid heat exchanges between the

flame zone and the underlying polymer. This phe-

nomenon could result in increased heat release and

fire growth. The porous char structure is attributed to

the fragile mechanical resistance of the WF chars.

This phenomenon is consistent with the increased

HRR, COP CO2P, FPI and FGI values observed in

the cone calorimeter test with the increasing WF

content.

The FTIR spectra of the residual chars were taken

after CCT, and the results are shown in Figure 7.

Peaks corresponding to CH vibrations can be found

around 2921–2847 cm–1. The peaks around 1575–

1440 cm–1 relate to vibrations of heteroatomic species

of decomposed aromatic rings in P-TAB. The dis-

tinct peaks around1452–1428 cm–1 are attributed to

C–O and C=O vibrations resulting from the decom-

position products of PLA, P-TAB, and WF, while the

peak at 1172 cm–1 relates to vibrations of tertiary

amide resulting from the decomposition of the pro-

teins from WF. The absorption bands at 1132 and

903 cm–1 are attributed to the stretching vibrations

of P=O and P-N groups respectively, while the peak

at 1018 cm–1 indicates the existence of S=O groups

in the char residue.

Raman spectra of PLA/P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/WF

residual chars are shown in Figure 7. The G band

(1600 cm–1) relates to the in-plane vibrations of

graphite carbons while the D band at 1338 cm–1 indi-

cates to the presence of amorphous carbons [48]. The

area of D divided by G (ID/IG) relates to the extent

of graphite or amorphous content present in the resid-

ual chars [49]. Mostly, higher ID/IG values indicate

the presence of more amorphous chars, while the re-

verse is an indication of more graphite chars [50].

PLA/P-TAB had the lowest ID/IG value with the

P-TAB/WF 20% having the highest ID/IG value (see

Figure 7b). The phenomenon suggests an increase in

amorphous char content after the introduction of WF.

The increasing amorphous contents decrease the ther-

mal stability/rigidity of the residue char which can

allow for the exchange of organic volatiles and oxy-

gen in the flame zone. Such occurrence resulted in in-

creased fire growth rate and the high PHRR ob-

served from CCT. The presence of heteroaromatic

elements in the residual char is confirmed by the

shoulder peaks around 755 and 1155 cm–1 which are

attributed to C–N and remnants of heteroaromatic

species in the aromatic ring of P-TAB.

Based on the macro/microstructure, FTIR and the

Raman spectra, the FR mechanism can be attributed

to the condensed phase FR actions of phosphorus-

nitrogen-sulfur moieties in P-TAB and the predom-

inantly gas phase inhibition of WF [51–53]. During

combustion, the N–S moieties degenerate into nitro-

gen and sulfur oxides that dilute the combustible

gases [54]. In addition, the phosphorus moiety gen-

erates phosphorus radicals that suppress the evolu-

tion of volatile radicals while at the same time acting

in the condensed phase to promote char formation.

Also, the sulfur component in both P-TAB and WF

contribute to the FR action by forming sulfonic acids

in the flame when water is produced, in addition to

the hydrolytic scissions of keratin polypeptides in

WF. During endothermic decomposition of WF, the

macromolecular chains decomposed into lighter
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Figure 7. (a) FTIR spectra, and (b) Raman spectra of char residues after CCT.



products and volatile compounds like NH3, CO, and

H2S that react with oxygen in the gas phase, resulting

in various oxidation products [55]. These processes

lead to the formation of crosslinked char layers in

the condensed phase, however, not compact enough

due to the excessive evolution of pyrolysis gases prod-

ucts from WF. As a result, the char generated is not

compact enough to serve as a complete barrier to the

suppression of other volatile pyrolysis products [51]

during combustion; hence the increases in PHRR,

CO, and CO2.

3.6. Pyrolysis gaseous product analysis

The pyrolysis gaseous products of PLA, PLA/P-TAB,

and PLA/P-TAB/WF biocomposites during the ther-

mal degradation process were investigated by TG-

FTIR, and the results are presented in Figure 8. The

FTIR spectrum of PLA/P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/WF

PLA biocomposites did not show any noticeable dif-

ference from that of neat PLA, implying that similar

volatile gases were released during the thermal degra-

dation process. The gaseous absorption products

unique to P-TAB or WF were not noticeable, possi-

bly due to the overlapping of the absorptions bands

from the pyrolysis products of PLA. From Figure 8a,

the gaseous pyrolysis products unique to PLA oc-

curred around 3506, 2900–3000, 2350, and 2114–

2182 cm–1, which are attributed to the evolution of

water, hydrocarbons, CO2 and CO respectively [56].

The absorbance around 1759 and 1100–1250 cm–1

are ascribed to carbonyl compounds and aliphatic

ester groups respectively. Similar peaks were record-

ed for the PLA/P-TAB and PLA/P-TAB/WF 20%

composites but at reduced absorption intensities as

shown in Table 6. An overall reduction of evolved

gaseous products during pyrolysis were obtained by

the composites compared to neat PLA. A slight in-

crease in total evolved gaseous product for PLA/

P-TAB/WF 20% was observed similar to the phe-

nomenon observed from CCT gaseous products char-

acterization. A similar occurrence was observed in

total hydrocarbons, carbonyl compounds, and CO

with the introduction of WF as shown in Table 6.

Generally, PLA/P-TAB gave the lowest pyrolysis

gaseous products compared to neat PLA and PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites. When WF was introduced,

a marginal increase in total hydrocarbons, carbonyl

compounds, and CO was observed. This phenome-

non is due to the increased gas phase mechanism of

WF due to the abundant pyrolysis volatile products
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Figure 8. TG-IR absorbance spectra of pyrolysis products of:  a) Neat PLA, PLA/P-TAB, PLA/P-TAB/WF 20%, (b) phos-

phorus radicals evolved.

Table 6. Absorbance intensities of pyrolysis products of PLA and composites at maximum decomposition temperature.

Note: Peak one and two occurred at approximately 19 minutes 36 seconds, and 48 minutes 46 seconds respectively during pyrolysis.

Pyrolysis gases 
Neat PLA

[a.u.]

PLA/P-TAB

[a.u.]

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20%

[a.u.]

Carbonyl compounds 9.22 5.51 7.75

Hydrocarbons 0.203 0.130 0.558

Carbon monoxide
Peak 1 = 0.071

Peak 2 = 0.012

Peak 1 = 0.052

Peak 2 = 0.016

Peak 1 = 0.067

Peak 2 = 0.023

Total absorption 1.28 0.81 1.02



of NH3, CO, and H2S macromolecular chains of WF

during thermal decomposition and the porous nature

of its residual chars as observed from the SEM mi-

crograph in Figure 6c, 6d). Also, the absorption bands

around 1284, 1265 and 1253 cm–1 in PLA/PTAB and

PLA/P-TAB/WF 20 wt% composites are due to

evolved pyrolysis gaseous products of phosphorus

radicals such as P=O·, P–O·, and P–OH· fragments

respectively; which are clearly missing from neat

PLA [56] at the maximum decomposition tempera-

ture (Figure 8b).

3.7. Mechanical properties 

FRs generally reduce the flammability of polymeric

materials but at the same time can have a detrimental

effect on the mechanical properties of composites,

which might affect their engineering end use [4, 57].

As a result, the tensile properties of WF reinforced

PLA/P-TAB composites were investigated, and the

results are shown in Figure 9. The tensile strength,

elongation at break and the Young’s modulus re-

duced marginally by ca. 3.9, 8.1, and 4.5% respective-

ly, with the addition of 3 wt% of P-TAB into PLA.

When certain percentages of WF (5, 10, and 20 wt%)

introduced into PLA/P-TAB composites, the tensile

strength increased by ca. 3.5, 10.4, 26.6% respec-

tively. Similarly, the Young’s modulus also increased

considerably as shown in Figure 9. Nevertheless, the

elongation at break of the PLA/P-TAB, and its WF

composites reduced. The apparent reduction in elon-

gation at break is due to the increased rigidity in the

organic-inorganic interface between PLA, P-TAB,

and WF. The increase in tensile strength by PLA/

P-TAB/WF composites can be attributed to the rein-

forcement effect of short WF in the composites.

To understand the reinforcement effect of WF in

PLA/P-TAB composites, SEM micrographs of the

specimen fracture surface (cross-section) after the

tensile test was taken. Neat PLA, PLA/P-TAB, and

PLA/TP-TAB/WF 20% composites were studied,

and the results are shown in Figure 10. Compared to

neat PLA, PLA/P-TAB had micron size pores and

interfacial defects. The interfacial defects and the

micron size pores ultimately contributed to the re-

duced tensile strength, elongation at break, and

Young’s modulus observed in PLA/P-TAB compos-

ites. The pores created porous amorphous fractions

within the PLA matrix which thus weakened the mo-

lecular cohesion of PLA chains in the matrix. For the

WF reinforced PLA/P-TAB composites, the PLA ma-

trix around WF appeared captured and dissipated

earlier, thus transferring the load to WF in the matrix.

Therefore, obvious fiber pulls/breaks could be ob-

served, indicating the reinforcement effect of WF for

PLA/P-TAB composites. However, the tensile strength

and the elongation at break also depends mainly on

the alignment of WF along the axis of the pull
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Figure 9. Tensile strength vs. Young’s modulus of PLA,

PLA/P-TAB, PLA/P-TAB/WF composites. (Note:

PLA: neat PLA; PLA 2: PLA/P-TAB; PLA 3:

PLA/P-TAB/WF 5%; PLA 4: PLA/P-TAB/WF

10%; PLA 5: PLA/P-TAB/WF 20%.

Figure 10. SEM images of fracture surface from the tensile test: (a) neat PLA, (b) PLA/P-TAB, (c) PLA/P-TAB/WF 20%.



because the composite could break easily at its weak-

est point, which is the interfacial region between WF

and the PLA/P-TAB matrix across the pulling direc-

tion. Depending on the priority of the specific me-

chanical properties desired (whether high mechani-

cal strength to the detriment of elongation or vice

versa), the PLA/TP-TAB/WF composites could be

tailored to perform without compromising the FR

properties. For instance, the elongation at break

could be improved by the incorporation of a plasti-

cizer while maintaining the excellent fire retardancy

and high tensile strength.

4. Conclusions

The synthesis and application of phosphorus-nitro-

gen-sulfur containing FR (phenylphosphonic 3(2-

aminobenzothiazole) (P-TAB) and its combination

with recycled short wool fibers for simultaneous FR

and tensile strength enhancement of PLA biocom-

posites were reported. The composites were prepared

by solvent mixing and compression molding and

characterized extensively. FTIR, 1H and 13C NMR

confirm the successful synthesis of phenylphospho-

nic 3(2-aminobenzothiazole) (P-TAB). The combi-

nation of P-TAB with recycled wool fiber (WF) into

PLA resulted in significant improvement in flame re-

tardancy and tensile strength of the polymer com-

posites (PC). Typically, the PHRR improved by ca.

35.5%, the THR by ca. 8.2%, and AEHC by ca. 24%

with 3 wt% P-TAB loading. When WF was intro-

duced, a marginal decline in PHRR and AEHC were

observed. SEM and Raman spectroscopic study of the

char residue revealed the development of more loose-

ly bound amorphous char with micron size fissures

with the increasing content of WF, which served as

an escape route for heat and pyrolysis gases hence

the increases in PHRR and AEHC. However, the WF

reinforced PLA/P-TAB composite had improved FR

performance compared to neat PLA due to apparent

increases in THR, PHRR, FPI, and FGI compared to

neat PLA. Also, a higher LOI value of 28.5% and a

V-0 rating was obtained when 20% WF was intro-

duced into PLA/P-TAB composites. DSC results

showed a gradual reduction in the degree of crystal-

lization with the increasing WF content. TG-FTIR

study of evolved gaseous products indicates a signif-

icant reduction in total hydrocarbons, carbonyl com-

pounds, and CO produced during thermal degradation.

More importantly, significant improvement in tensile

strength and Young’s Modulus was observed with

the increasing WF content in PLA/P-TAB compos-

ites reaffirming the reinforcement effect of WF in

preparing advanced functional composites for engi-

neering applications.
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